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By C. Β. SELLERS, JR. 

WKATlIfcR: Hot is the bist 
word to describe the weather 
we had Saturday. Sunday, c.oO 

Monday. The welcome relief 
(i in) that came Monday night 
was appreciated l>y all. While 
the hot spell was with us, it 
was very interesting to observe 
the numerous ways that Tabor 
( itians were trying to cool «.*»I. 
One person was sitting in a 

hammock, swinging feet wiUi- 
ly. Another local person \\ is 

relaxing under .1 c hina bet r> 
tree in his front yard. The cut- 
est sight was that of a iitlIt- 
girl reposing in a tub of water. 

She had all her toys No.Uiug 
around in the tu!> with her. 
Although she tried to give iVie 
impression lh.it she didn't no- 

tice passers-by, 1 strongly sus- 

peel that she was }tf· .·κ<1 t·}/ 
100'· ham. lixery lew seconds 
she would thick herself and 
come up girdling and blinkitv, 
her eyes. Somehow I forvjot 
how hot it was while watching 
her childish anlies. 

Our iitl· 11 laii r was λ·ι.· 

stant l> trymti to .111lacl alter. 
tion. Tin· swe ttiiiK neighbor- 
hood kids would pass l>> it a 

front yard and ;;:ve her an im- 
ploring look a'I t<> i;.i ·.·!. 

They would squint, stick out 
then tongues, ignore, and jwiui 
at her to her jv η· 1 I ·. 1 ij. -- 
mint. Iler mother happened to 

look out the window while la τ 
'W iter torture" \v..s joint; en. 

Tin little :ii! w s then haul'-.i 
from her make-shift pool and 
carried <.screaming) into the 
house. 

Some pcop e were squirt:- 1; 

t themselves with garden hoses. 
I Otic y«»uIi« man was having 
trouble getting the water sup- 
ply of his hose to conn· out. He 
failed to set" a knot ·η the hose 
which wis keeping the wj'.cr 
from es. :ι ι »ι * vi He apparently 
;»«»t the ide.i th it something 
might I»«· wvonii with the noz- 
zle; therefore, he began his in- 

spection of the apparatus. The 
knot came loose while he was 

looking in tin· nozzle and wi.t- 
cr 'in him squarely in the face. 
The shade of led that crossed 
Iiis face w is deeper than that 
of a ripe tomato. 

l.ittle incidents like ttiese 
give variety and interest to 
life, l.ong ina\ then continue. 

BEAI'TY COXTKST: The 
Miss North Carolina conUst 
was very interesting—to .-.ay 
the least. H w is not thai so 

much beauty was prevalent. 
1 In· it1 was plenty of beauty 
tioating around in evening 
;;owns. But it was a few other 
leatures i>f tin· show* ll.at stand 
out. U li· ι. Miss Μ irie Boa!"? 
Fletcher. Miss America and 
loimer Mi North C'arolii.a. 
made her -p> ·■**!ι about toe 
Merlin Wall. I think every sou! 
η tl· it huge building was made 

more aware o| his re. poti.abil- 
itics to lis country. For tnose 
ot vou who «ti.in t hr ive the 
late hours in eider to watch the 
show. Mis.s America talked a-I 
bout going to many places since ] 
her erowninu la September 
She w is especially concerned 
with what happened in Berlin. 

Sii·. sir! that .sht and in. r 

woman companion were jet- 
ting ready to go tu church in 
the divided city one morning. 
She saw the Wall that the 
Communists had built. She al- 
so saw the graves of people 
who had tried to jump from 
buildings to freedom—and lost 
their lives in the attempt. Ueils 
tolled—signifying that God- 
fearing people were going to 
their respective places of wor- 

ship. She told the huge crowd 
in the Charlotte Colisseum that 
the Russians could keep then 
unwilling servants behind the 

I Wall, but the.v could not keep 
out the message that the eliur- 

fih bells were so loudly und 
j joyously proclaiming. 

1 don't believe that Miss 
j Fletcher was just 'waving the 
I lias' as she s<> aptly said that 
some would accuse her of do- 
ing. She was telling what she 
lelt needed t·> lie told. 

Our entry in the contest. 
Judy Wilson, was perfectly ra- 
diant on TV. It was apparent 
that she could hold her own 
with the best of them. Though 
Judy didn't win the* crown. Γ111 
sure that the wonderful trip 
and the experience will prove 
invaluable t<> her in later year.-. 
As Judy herself stated, "The 
trip aid the tlays spent in 
Charlotte* were like a modern- 
day Cinderella story. All »lie 
contestants were treated as if 
they weic royalty. I'm very ; 
glad that 1 h id iliis opportun- j 
ity." 

GARDEN'S: ΛI »· α»· this in*!· 
of y< tr, «anli n> :ι««· Nisi ripe;.- i 
Hits and honumakers nil tlu-ir j 
families are k< pt bii.-v gather- j 
iiiK tin· "fruits of their labo;.·. 
Vnii can unite easily (listing- 
uish garden enthusiast I 
Simply notice hi:, οι* her hands. 
!l they are tanned .mil have a 

sliuht stain mi them l'r· m shcil- 
uig br.ilts .-int peas ami Mlkitiu 
corn and thinning pickles. \<«u 
will know this person u a 

Hardener. 
Kveryone kn<'u tli gar· let 

vegetables niu.t b«· gathered 
c:.ii y. Many young»'·, rs are so 
tired of the ιf uly ^ irdcn chares | 
that tin· mere mention of a 

bean or μ plash bina pair.ed 
look to their la »·: and lends 
wines t.) their U-et But. next 
winter wh· η t e eating i- so 

Uno! and Hi· lie z> r is amply 
j,tucked with eei,·.·· ι.>!es, e.i- 

l„vime will look uuck ami a- 

gree that the end n.ult was, 
vn, >rtll tin· ef f«>i t. 

The addition of nickel '·> 

s'.ei ! makes it stronger, toutta··· 
.um more resistant to snock 
and fatigue. 

It λ true th;.t silence e iim'it 
be misquoted, but it can be 
misinterpreted. 

Untied Tobacco 
Rules Explained 

The U. S. Department of Ag- 
riculture reminded growers of 
the new change in the 19G2 
price support rules for flue· 
cured tobacco when sold at 
auction in North Carolina, 
South Carolina, and Virginia 
The new change will affcct 
those growers who sell tobacco 
in these States on any market 
during the first five sale days. 
The USDA described it as fol- 
lows.: 

During the first five sale 
days on any market in North 
Carolina, South Carolina and 
Virginia, price supports will be 
made available to growers. '· 

ONLY for eligible tobacco that | 
is offered for sale is loose leaf 
form, and is graded as lufcs { (X> and primings (Pi. imluo- 
iiig nondescript (NIL aiut ; 
N1GL). Normally. tobacco 
graded as lugs and primings is 
removed from the bottom por- 
tion of the stalk. During the 
lirst five sale days in each 
market, price supports will 
NOT—be made availabe for ti- | ed tobaeeo <>r for loose tobacco j 
in any grade other than in^s 
and primings. 

vwnrillici int' 

fact that price support fur tied 
tobacco w ill bo higher titan lor 
untied tobacco. This difference 
will be β cents per pound. He 
should also consider the mark- 
et price offered for loose leaf 
tobacco on a made basis as 

compared to the price snupport 
tor similar grades tor tied to- 
bacco. Growers should make 
use of Market News Repovts 
which w ill be available at each 
warehouse. 

Kach grower before finally 
deciding to sell during the iir-it 
five sale days should have as- 
surance that market space is 
available on the auction floor ; 
of his choice, especially the 4th 
and 5th sale days. 

Alter the first five sale days 
in each market in North Caro- 
lina, South Carolina and Vir- 
Ltini.i. price supports will no 

longer be made available on 
loose leaf tobacco. Beginning 
wi'h the (i'r. sale day and lor 
the remainder of the season, 
price supports will be ma?.ι 

avaiiabn- on ail grades of eligi- 
blo tobacco only if offered in 
tied form. 

The change has been made 
effective only for the lilt/! 
crop on an experimental basis. 
Whether tobac.o will be price 
.-.upported <n loose leaf form in 
tin- area after 1!»H2 will do- 
peiid lipon !lu· experience gam- 
ed this year. 

Youth Uiüwns 
Johnny Glain Ho· .-ard, Jr.. 

18-year-old high senool stu- 
Hft t of Sellers, drowned in ar 
inic .1 .·; ιΐκ «ity Hn.itJ oi 
Cherry Grove ow h R nda>. 
Howard and a friend, Lilly 
Carrol Howard, IT, had wadi-i 
across an inlet and were at- 
tempting to return as the tide 
came in. Rescuers said the 
routh apparently had cramp* 
and went down about 2 p. :n. 

Myrtle Beach Rescue Squad 
crewmen and members of the 
Cherry Grove lifeguard staff 
recovered the young man's 
jody about 8:30 p. m. neai the 
nouth of the inlet. 

Horry County Coroner Lit-· 
:lejohn Blauton ruled im 
IrowninK accidental and saiiJ 
here wouldn't be an inquoet- 

BETHEL 
NEWS 

II» MRS. LLOYD IIINSON 
Mis. Ada οηκ, president of 

he Bethel W. S. C. S. of Beth-, 
Lol Methodist Church pre- 
sented to the Church a copy 
if the II«ily Scriptures Sunday 
nornin« prior to the Worship 
lour, in behalf of the Society, 
liev. \V. C. Lewis pastor of 
he church accepted. 

The lollowinc Μ. Y. F. mem-1 
Im* s were installed Sunday 

1 

morning hy their pastor. Rev.' 
W. C. Lewis as officers for 
I ho new year — Linda Dun- 
can. President. Milton Ward. 
Vice-President. Carolyn Dun- 
can. Secretary-Treasurer. Re- 
creation Leader — Gay)c 
Long. 

Cay Ιο Lone has returned 
home after four weeks stay at 
the t'niversity of N. ('.. Chap- 
el Hill While there she was 

in two major plays. She play- 
ed the part of Sandy in The 
Ponder Heart, and as Crystal 
in The Woman. She was also 
in several skits. She received 
an award charm symbol of 
the Carolina I'laymakcrs ··!" 
Chapel Hill Saturday night. 
Her mother, Mrs. John Long, 
and brother-in-law and sisier 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Huison 
attended the play Saturday 
night and Gaylc accompanied 
them home. 

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Urs. Willard Cox of Wümme- 

ton, a daughter Mclinda .lean 
bornod July 11, \vcinliin« !> 
lbs., lo oz. Mrs. Cox is ih< for- 
mer Jean McQueen of I.ori.v 
Mr. Cox is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L). Cox of (his com- 

munity. 

There's only a short time lie- 
fore the sound of the auction- 
neer chntimi will be heard on 

local markets and farmers will 
be gntherins at differ! pla^ 
to compare prices and talk 
about their crop ot the golden 
weed. Two fumiiiai laces weiv 

seen in our community la>t 
Tuesday that of Townes Lea 
and Louie Love, tobacco ware 
housemen of Danvilli Va The\ 
were visiting the farmer, at<d 
invitinR them to sell tobacco 
with them. 

GROWFKS TO Μ Κ FT 
All tobacco trowers int-'M-.-fj- 

ed in puttim; i'»· ·· leaf l»ba> 
co <»n in«· '! :ois > < ar are i· 
vitr.l an : urt,«'<i to attend a 

loose lt-ai marketing meeting :n 

the Whitcville School audit* i- 
ium Friday night. July 20 ■*' 

K:o0 p. m. At the meeting Ii. ίί. 
Bennett and others fiom 
College will assist r. m giviiit; 
you the lat : urination 
available on preparing >our 
tobacco for the lo< so leaf s:'!es. 

If you plan to p"i any Im··.· 
leaf on tbu market for the first 
five days, we urge you to at- 
tend this meeting and get mr-l- 

Iiaiul information on Imw to do 
good |..l» with y<mr loose I. ai 

lobaeco. 

LANGI KV AFB. Va. Air 
11· a η First Class Κ.ι.ν I·. I>im- 
imii of Whiteville. N. is ··«·- 
ing reassigned l<> Stewart ΛΚΓ., 
Tenn., I. Mowing Ins contple- 
Ii<>11 of the Twtinil Air * '<»n»- 
maud deep μ ;ι survival »our. ·' 

Iiere. 

Airman lanie.n. was train- 
er! in tin· |iii>|n r η <■ «·ι ur\ ι\ 

:il (|iiiimu ut in environment, 
sinnil ting :t.-tti.il survival eoi- 

ilit inns. 

Si mi "f \ν.ι·1ι· II. Diiiumii <>; 
Π. F. I). Ν·>. I, Wlntcvilii·. tlit 
airman i. m;>rri«·<S t·> tin· iorm- 
i>r Shirley Ε I.<111«· '.r ι ak« 
Waceatna.v, Ν. C. 

Mom sim. 

Ali in inn ι> ;i |»1 ■<··· w I·· n 

yuil ;ire Ii <i>l< in g< t :οιη< 

for nodding 

Wisdom is knowing what t·· 
i.'i, .-.kill is knowing how > do 
it. and virtue is fi'.mg ,t. 

It might be well !<»· in 

<>nst tu remember tl ·>· .· 

f«»·■* ·ϋΐ the brake v.i-r'h ·ι.'·η 

than two in the grave. 

Vo.it )h (»pit ·λ ul in· 
in Mil.«II things il th<_.· ■..· ··[ 
tri iioiert \»ith ·.,? .·,:ι,jt: η 

Rev. Η. S. Suggs 
Leads Churches 
Γο Progress * 

The Kev. II. S. Surks. ulm 
left for lus new home in ('ein« 
eron. S. I".. June 26 to .verve 
tiie Methodist chin Re in ilj.it 
<»v\n. says that his four year 
11 in ist ry ν Uh tin· Zion, Zuar 
mil P«};< land Methodist ('nur- 
•h»-s h ;il I.·· ·*> a most nward- 
•!K V ·· ience foi hoflt him- 
If and Iiis iaiuily. % 

lie move* tu r.iutlaixl in 
•i.iH with las wit·, the former 
ΛιΙιη.ι Fniivfmo Allen, ot 
Vviior. and tin *r dauKittct, 
•hydi. V iu. iK>w four yejir·« 
|<|. Λ < ·Ίΐ 1 ehiH. Ileniy AI« 
Iii, \»a> Ι,ιιΓ'ΐ .linn· 111. I!)HI. 
'I'lu· I'.ik· lanii Journal in its 

■June ~Κ"ι ilition reviewed 

ir.igre -s ··! ehiirehes served by 
In IJcv. Μ.·. Suuss ami point. 0 
•ut th..t since they have rcj>i<l- 

I in Γ'ΐι·ι land. the Methodist 
Church r.i: hudt ;·ηιΙ paid foi 

seven room parsonage wiiich 
contains a utility room and 

two hat Its, house and lot cost- 
mi: S23.0M*. 

Tili· 11<·ν. Μι Sii.'hs, Mi'i^in- 
i||> tioiu l.oii... .'ttiiiili'fl ci 

vimty fin ml hi VVilinnro, .!y. 
(it Ii (V inu "in|»lftfcl conv- 

.,>ι·ιΐ(1«·ιη·0 In» niKiii- 

<■>·; «ιιηΙ Kill· iMtirs. 
Ili.s In it.mi· I» ν w.is i η 

'.villi. |· ■ »ill III. II· III Wl'llt ".· 

I in* ll··· i· p- ii. il»ilili.-s 
i! tti< I". tllli'lifiii «·:ι;·r|ii» it 

! ΐ. 111 II·' ;in«l H oll» tllOIV to 

I'.iml.iiHl. 
mi· ι. t i :t «in other <·νι- 

I ·.· 111 ·ι| ι··:.- hi In:, cm 

■· ;.i it.I li.nt Xu.ir, 
·· .· itu-r· ι. <·<Ι cnii- '· 

; III til«· IIIOIlllj- 
:(-»:·τ tiun-h t.jifl put 

ii'Mv.oini !! ι.. in the 
«•fnircli. 

"At /i i·." I 'ft, -«».cy »re 

ρΓ· '<·:·*' '■ IWIHIS ·Ii· pi.IIIS I'·!' 

I'-hirii'i.iii *1 huih'mfc; 
lit ■ μ:' η ι. ·:'·ΐι ·■ ■ .il»lv ·>Η- 

hu .ι.-ι ι.· ιηι <ΐ!.·. and et« 
ten ι· ha., ittmwd ft* 
111 il \ 111 \ /g 

iv λ presented 
«! ... v till· >;.·- 

turn ·>ι !!·<· Iiiiivh. 

"WIIADDA YOU SKE:" — Dick Lewis. Supervisor. Moltins 
Tob.icco Market. Jran Daniel, Miss Nicliols, and l>i.huh· 
Lewis smile as they visualize the "Rules" of dollars tin* 
line 1962 "Golden Weed" will pour into the local ert»n»m>. 
South Carolina's largest Market, Mullins, »ales exeeedi-d 
$32,000,000 last year. 

For Your Needs In 

Al! Makes of 

TiAPA. 

TRACTOR CARS 
TRUCK PARTS 

TÄE0B CITY AUTO PARTS 
You Νume It — We Got It 
Don't Have It — Will Get 

OVERNIGHT 

ΜΜΜηι·ι1ί—111 —3 t~I ΜΜΜί —— Μ— 

Μ. Κ. 

DAMERON DRUG STORE WISHES TO THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE IN PAST 
ΪiL ARS, AND WiL LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING YOU IN FUTURE YEARS. TO SHOW 
OUR APPRECIATION, WE OFFER THESE OUTSTANDING VALUES ON QUALITY MER- 
CHANDISE DURING OUR 3rd ANNIVERSARY SALE IN OUR NEW LOCATION! 

!JVlc 
Wesson 

Äsprin Twins 

Adult — 100's 

Keg. 59c each 

bodies 10(J each 

2 for 59c 

Personal 

Spray Deodorant 
Round the clock protection 

for the whole family. 
3 o/. Reg. 31c 

2 for 81c 
5 oz. Keg. $ 1.00 

2 for $1.00 
ST. REGIS 

HAIR DRYER KIT 
Turquoise Enamel With Stand 
And Patented Drying Hood 

Special $5.49 
Facia! Tissues 

400 Sheets 

Rrfj. 27c 

3 for 69c 

8 Piece 

Luncheon Set 
Spun Rayon Butcher 

l.inen with Embroidered 
Decorations 

4 Place Mate-4 Napkins 
Reg. Value $1.98 

spccial $1.69 

10 BIG DAYS-JULY 19-28! 
AFTER SHAVE LOTION 
New Relrcshrr With "Heman" Aroma 

Reg. $1.00 Each 

2 for (1.00 

LUXURY SHAVE 
6 1-4 oz. Aerosol Regular or Menthol 

Reg. 89c each 

2 for 89c 
POISON IVY 

CREAM 
For protection and for relief. 

1 oz. tube — Reg. Price $1.00 
2 for $1.00 

St. Regis 

POCKET WATCH 
Thin model with chrome finish 

Unbreakable Crystal 

specie I $2.69 

St. Regis 

ALARM CLOCK 
40 hour, single wind with 

new quiet tick. 

specie! $2.49 
McKesson 

Solution No. 59 
Pint« 

Antiseptic mouthwash 
Reg. 69c euch 

2 for 69c 

Lexington 

Playing Cards 
Reg. Value 59c 

2 for 88c 

McKesson 
Alcohol Rubbing 
Compound 

Pints 
Reg. 59c each 

2 for 59c 

McKeston 

Sleep Tablet's 
Non narcotic. 

Non habit-forming 
16'· keg. 89c 

32'« Reg. $1.69 
2 for 89c 

2 for $1.69 

Rose Mary 
Cream Hair 

RINSE 
Takes The "Tug" Out 

of Combing, Leaves 
Hair Shining. 

Reg. $1.69 each 

2 for $1.69 

£oolhc Skin 

TWINS 
Soft, Smooth 

Hand and Body I.otiori 

$1.78 value 

$1.19 

McKcsson — Rosemary 

SHAMPOO WITH EGG 
3 oz. Reg. Öle — 5 oz. Reg. $1.00 

2 for 81c 2 for $1.00 
St. Regis 

Folding Syringe 
Guaranteed 

special $1.77 

McKesson 
Mineral Oil 

(Heavy ) 
Pint 

09c Value 

49c 

CAMERON DRUG STORE TABOR 
CITY 


